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November 12,1955 .
.News Week
Atten: lJr.Henry Hazlitt
l'lew York, N.Y.
Dear Sir:
I was very much impressed with your article in flewsweek,
~tevenson's Farm Claptrap. I a gree with you lOQ%,but just how
many farmers,or small business men who are directly affected
by lower farm prices read 111ewsweek;
If the Republican party is losing face in agricultural areas it
is nobodys fault but their own. If articles such as yours appeare d
in papersthe farmers read I believe it would do the Republican
party a lot of good.
•

'l'he farmer or business man who are dependent on each other are
not complaining so much about low prices,but can not unde rstand
why other segments of our society do not economize as the farmer
and food processors are asked to ~r:he f'ost 'Office Department,
for instance is setting up ever ana·nigher standards for its
employees,then asked for a postal increase to off s e t the cost.
'l'he recent !;Pl.OO an hour minUm.um wage law will adversely affect
farmers,and all business closely affiliated with farming.
The boast of the Repmblican party that things are booming does
not hold true for the most of us,and the fact that it is printed
in the Wall Street Journal etc. will not help to get the rural
vote. If the Republican party does not wake up to this fact,and
quick,they may as well forget the next election.
The Democrates are taking full advantage of the opportunity.by
getting down to the ground roots where the people are.
· n,if the party
s done.

I am a Republican,hopeing
as such will defend its p
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